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The Storm Saturday and Snndaj. PERSONAL POINTERS. I

During the past week this section
has been visited by severe thunder

V 'v. - .1-,-
'

Capt. Ed. P Hill is spending
the afternoon in Charlotte, f :

Mr. Andrew Grier, of Harris- -

storms. Saturday afternoon the
atmosphere was full of electricty,

Durg, was in the city today.and the flashes that played over the
Attorney M H H Caldwell iswires in the city were pretty

in Salisbury today on legal busiLighning struck the top rear corner ness.

' - "...

Just Received at

CANNON L FETZER (s
of the National bank building, but Messrs. Will Saunders and R A

Sappenfield returned to Charlottedid no damage. On the plantation
of Robt. Russell, just beyond the today.

Mr. C G Winecoff. of Salishnrv.depot, a shock of wheat was struck
by lightening and was entirely spent Sunday in the city with rela- - O T TT CAR - LO ADuont. vj' i cifAi. uuwau xyuaenDuryj spentouuuay aiternoon trees were yoaieruay at Lexington ana reblown down and the electric light turned to-da- y.

wires in various parts of the city Mrs. M E Winecoff. who has been of thecritically ill, is reported somewhatwere burnt and broken in two. The

GONE TO NASHVILLE.

yen Beffnlars and a lew Tollnteers Go

to the Creat Reunion.

The number of Confederate veu
erans who left for the reunion at
Nashville this (Monday) morning

,as not as large as was expected,dne

to bn3y harvesting season and the
high railroad rales.

Cabarrus Camp, No. 212 in
charge of Commander D A Caldwell,

will land in Nashville tomorrow

morning at 6 o'clock. They went
over the Southern route, via Ash?ille,
paint Rock and Chattanooga.

Among th3 old veterans in line
were: Commander 0 A Caldwell, W

MWeddington, W A Blume, M C

Walter, Thomas S Shinn, Alfred
Klattz, William Beayer, N E Harris,
K G Mabery and Caleb Cline.

Mr and Mrs. John P Allison and
Misses Mary Dale and Bessie Craige
accompanied the veterans. Mr, and
Mrs. Allison will spend some time
with Mr. and Mrs, Craige at Columb-

ia, Tenn., before they' return.
Messrs John C Wadsworth and.

Shakespeare Harris joined the Meckl-

enburg veterans at Charlotte and
jonrnejed over the Sea Board Air
Line; .. .

The veterans will probably re- -

Detter todayriu aujompanymfi: tne storm was
heavy and washed the land consids Mr. Frank Cannon and Mips

Belle Moper spent Sundav at MiFon- -erably. No damage has been re neimers ttpnngs.
ported. Messrs. AiBHartsell and Will

Famous Roller Tray

TRUNKS
Day vault spent Sunday afternoon
ai mi. rieaeant.Tne Double Track Rot Seeded,

Mrs. P, C Pasre return d frnmr.It now appears that the Southern Salisbury Saturday night; She washas solved the problem of freight accompaniea by her husband.
jama between Salisbury and Greens TravelinMies Ella Graham, of Morada. g BagsRowan county, is visiting herboro by means of completing the
line from Mocksyille to Mooresville, cousin. Miss Annie Burkhead.

If! T iL ft. I i nluisB xvuia v;aiaweii nas rewhereby it can send the through
turned from a visit to her! sister. andfreight by either route and avoid the

necessity of the double track from
Mrs. Fred U lass, at Glasses.

Messrs. H L Adams. Harnldm m mmSalisbury to Greensboro spoken of lyier and Kicnard liray, of Char
sometime ago. Valiselotce, were in tne city yesterday.

Rev. H N Miller was in the
city today, on his wav from hisSir, J W Haden Dead. home in Rowan county to Mounttarn Saturday.
rieasant. CANNON & FETZERMr. and Mrs. W D Shoamakpr
returned tolbe citv Sundav morn

.mg, alter a visit of nearly two weeks
at Davidson.

Mr, J W Haden, of Davidson
county, but much indentified with
Salisbury died Saturday. Mr. Ha
den had been married three limes.
His third marriage was to the
widow of the late M L Holmes.

The Salisbury Sun says Mr.
Haden was in his 67th year.

Mr. Frank O RocreM loft this
morning for Winston, where he will
tafce part in a "swell" german to
nignt.

A Scholarship Divided.
At the beginning, of the last

term of the graded school Prof.
Holland Thompson offered the popil
making the highest marks during
the term, a free scholarship to his,
the Concord High school. At the
close of the school the marks won
by Miss Carrie Pounds and Master
Fletcher Fink were a tie and it has
been decided that the scholarship is
to Undivided between the two.

Mrs. Marshal Harris, who has HBADS OR TMbeen spending several dava in the
city visaing relatives, returned to
Bansoury tnis mornine.

fleeting Ceutlnue.
The protracted meeting at Bays'

Chapel, Cannon ville, will continue

Like throwing up a penny anJ taktag chanCeS, Is the lndisTCrimInate selectiou o
for the Season. Tt. rrrfiTita fha. i . . ;

- ' -

Messrp. B F Rosers and A J I
TJENITURE

x orBTO are'oon road 'againt after - 0 ittlcat lueas m style and finishfor Several nights, and probably
throughout the week. There is no iar uemana, UUT rmture commands admirationMiss Maude Holbrooke is SDend- - .1 . . m

by the D?auty of finlshandlack of interest in the revivals. Rev.
McGee extends a cordial invitation
to the public tc attend.

sometime-wit- her tM' HrA1Z" ?X the
noDinson noiorooke, at his home LOWEST. auKi prices as 0
near Poplar Tent. j Red Room Suits. V

Mr. and Mrs. S J Hooka laacie, vcuwer huu laming xaoies.
children, of Matthews, are visiting
at Mr. F A Archibald's, on Church

Formed a Co-Partners- hip.

Mr. R H Beasiey, of Goldsboro,
has amyed in the city and has
formed a co-partner- ship with Mr.

Can't Get Together.
The fourth meeting of the board

of school commissioners was held
'this morning for the purpose of
electing a superintendent for the
school of the city, but it seems that
the board can't pull themsalve
together andunite on one man.

1 he name of Prof. Curtis, of
Shelby, has been dropped by request.
The candidates now are: James F
Shinn. of thin

street.
JU readies' Desks,

Hair. Uotlon and Shuch Mattresses,
Arfc Nove,tics. Baskets, Pickets,

.Oacks for halls, Mouldings.
Oockers, .

Mr. James, F Day vault andiiamujr nave gone to BariumJames W Hamilton and the two will Springs, to spend ten days with Mr
Day vault's father. i 'conduct , a first class photograph

business. Mr. Beasly comes highly
recommended as a fine artist and

Mr. A J Whitimoe return nd
to Salisbury this morning, after

gide Boards,
.... Baby Carriages, Matiin,

pblna Closetsfinisher. spending Sunday; in the city with
uis lamiiy. U 1 ,UXB aDa Ascription?.

Albemarle; W C Allen, of Wilson.
Only two ballots were taken, the

frst-Tesulti- ng

in a vote or 2 and 2
or Shinn

Miss Eliza Cannon arrived in
thfi nitxr from! rihorlrtf to Uia W,r, iX, BIABKISThe deaths by lighting in the

storms the latter part of last week, ingj and is the gneet of het eon; n.StSS i and ""Sthe care of MrMr, James W Uonnon. y.wpMJ uay.ur mgnr.as far as we nave noticed, were, one
Mrs. R S Harris has gone to

Unarlotte to spend seyeral days with Eli2iebeWei 0lle.negro woman in Silisbury, two at
Bepsemer, one white girl at Haw
River and a white man at Bogart,

ner son, Mr. Wade tl Harr'F.i Her
little grandson, Richard, accwm

Ga. CHAELOTTE, "N; C.1

panied her.
Misses anie McCJintock and EOT T A T , TO TWT?: RT?QrP VrM T rkr f

Minnie Stoile, of CharlotteV and with every feature of a hiVh m ftbhi&meiiElection Tomorrow.
M ss Carrie McCanlesM. of Rlikhnrxr i- -r --r -- .. "ir r women aaded- -

Bonds or no bonds ? Will you
vote ? The polls will open tomorrow uuu are nioypiug ai uapi, j iVl Alex- - , -

ander's. - They are a part of the onvemence.

A FACULTYbridal party.
morning at the U3ual hour at the
various voting precinctsi Do not

ballot Shinn received two votes and
Allen two,

Tte rd could not agree, and
adPQrned to meet again.N

Tobacco Is Injurous.
The FayetteviliMilitary Annual,
coaeing the effects of tobacco
m the following statistics that

rather forcible :
Six years ao the official phvsician
Ule College found that in a class
W students, 77 who did not use

oacco surpsed the 70 who did
Dee " fo tne extent of 10.4 per cent,
.crease of wdght, 24 per cent in
cenHr--

0t and 26 7 per
increase of chest girth, with

D Terage gain of 77.5 per cent, in

Amh
Cap3Cit--

T' ln fcQr years at
C1Ie2e tohK abstaineismad

ai

6
VeT tobacco V3rs au average

herst. Yale. Xfl w VUr, n' V11? Virgir' -

Rprl- i- tn wvr v ? " Jr uuuy uocserrator: 118,fail to vote if you ivant improyed - 7 -- w. :.- .

TJIREE COURSES b.8 ;io';?etree!-- : b.;streets and other improvements. Fruit Jams
uiiuur oi O X JcjIVL? "iuoiauges oi electiveBreakfast Cocoa01a I'eopie.

Old people who require medicine MUSIC CONSERVATOR V .th coa '
7

Three teachers of great ability. iwU .S to ;dipi0ma.
mandolin, vocal. se 0rgaC' piaDO violm,cgaitar, baDjo,

Granulated CQNSVATnmART with regular course tograduation. 1 All varities
m & .

oi Art taught. V ;
I apioca

to regulate their bowels, and kid
neys will find the true remedy in
Electric Bitters. , This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. Itacts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, aiding strenght and giving
to the organs, thereby aiding nature
in the performance of the function.
Eiectric Bitters is an excellent appetzer and aids digestion. Old
people find it just exactly whatthey need. Prico 50c and 100. per
bottle at Fetzer'd Drug Store

AT theWnSxSi:nhnS
; For bopk

T': g'SHBP, iChartottem,c...
4 wnc. "1 height, 42 per cent.Jncheet 8rth, and 75 per cent, in long

Eryin & Smith
GROCERS. EfuM t A4Jcairixing iacts are liza-be- W

. College,leaning.
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